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or (4)

AN ACT relating to county buildings; to amend section
23-12O, Revised Statutes Supplement,1982; to
change the linitations on altowable
appropriations as prescribed; to repeal the
original sectioni and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 23-12O, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 1982, be atnended to read as follows:
23-12O. The county board shall erect orotherwi.se provide a suitable courthouse, jail, and other

necessary county buildingsT and for that purpose borrow
money and issue the bonds of the county to pay for the same.Agreements entered into under section Z4-9O3 shall be
deemed to be in compliance vrith this secti-on. The boardshall keep the ea*C such buiLdings in repair and provide
suitable rooms and offices for the accommodation of theseveral courts of record, compensation court or any member
thereof, the Commissioner of Labor for the conduct andoperation of the state free employment service, thc countyboard, ggC4I clerk, countv treasurer, countv sheriff,
clerk of the district court, county superin-tEnd&t, county
surveyor, county agrj.cultural agent, and county attorney,
if the county attorney shalI hold his or her office at thecounty seat, and provide suitable furnltnre therefor. AIIsuch courts nh6 6ha++ which desire such accommodation
shall be suitably trolseO in the courthouse. Noapproprj.ation exceed5.ng ( 1 ) one miIIi.on dollars incounties having in excess of two hundred fifty thousand
lnhabitants, (2) eae five hundred fifty thousand dollarsin counties having j.n excess of one hundred fifty thousand
inhabitants and not in excess of two hundred fj.fty thousandinhabitants, (3) one hundred fifty thousand dollars incounties fraving in excess of thirty thousand inhabitants
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of one hundred fj.fty thousand
tventy-five seventv-five thousand

aII other counties shaII be made $rithi.n a
inhabitants,
dollars in
one-year period for the complete erection or repaj.r of anycounty buildj.ng, except as hereinafter provided, withoutfirst submitting the proposition to a vote of the people ofthe county at a general election or a special electionordered by the board for that purposeT and the sane isorCercd by obtaining ttre approval of a majority of theIegal voters thereon. The ; PR€VIBEBz that the countyboard of any county in this state is hereby authorized and
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empowered, when requested so to do by petition sj.gned by at
Ieast fifty-five per cent of the legal voters in the
county, based on the average vote of the two preceding
general electj.ons, to make an annual levy not exceeding
seventeen and five-tenths cents on each one hundred
dollars upon the actual value of aII the taxable property
in the county, except intangible property, for the purpose
of providing a fund for the erection of a courthouse or
jaiI, 6a+C such fund to be used only 1n the construction of
a courthouse or jail or to pay the expenses of tearing down
an existing courthouse or jail or making improvement
thereon. ; ANE PRoV*EBE FtsREHER; the The total estimated
amount io be raised by such special levy shall not exceed
the sum of two hundred thousand dollars and aaid such Ievy
may be spread over a term of years, not exceeding tlrenty,
to produce such sum. In counties having no bonded
i.ndebtedness, the county board, without the filing of such
petition, may levy a tax of not to exceed five and
two-tenths cents on eactr one hundred dollars upon ttre
actual value of all the taxable property of the county,
except intangible property, per year for not exceedinq ten
years for the purpose of providing a fund for the erection
or repair of a jail or courthouse and procuring a site
therefor, but 1n no case shall the levy of taxes made by the
county board for aII purposes, j'ncludj'ng the taxes levied
herein provj-ded for the erecti-on or repair of a courthouse
or jail, exceed 1n any one year the sum of fifty cents on
every one hundred dollars of the actual value of aII the
taxable property of the county, except intangible
property" ; PRoV*EEDz that it1 In the event any county has
on hand funds accumulated by a general levy for courthouse
purposes, sale of county Property, or otherwise, the
Ij-mitatj.ons on appropriations made within a one-year
period contained in this section shall not aPply.

Sec. 2. That orj.ginal section 23'120, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1982. is repealed.

Sec. 3. .Since an emergency exists, this act
shall- be in full force and take effect, from and after its
passage and approvaJ-, according to Iaw.
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